
Bohemians, oy me pon^. 

upon the hill you may hear Care’s ’ Dull Care IS 5 

music. 

[Tolling of bell and faint, far 

the distance. Music and light 
strains of the 

approach.] (tre jfhmfAed in 

The Sire 

Behold, the effigy of this. our enemy, is carried hither for 

The Sire announces 

Bohemians, follow to Bohemia’s Shrine! 

The Hamadryad singing 

Beauty, and strength and peace, 

They are yours; they shall never cease 

While the trees are, and the hills. 

The stars come in with the night. 

And the wind, like a presence, fills 

fhe temple-aisles of the wood; 

It is yours, it is good. 
It is made for your delight. 
Beauty, and strength and peace, 

1 fiey are here that you find release 

rtom ihe mournful memories. 
Ch, cast your grief to the fii e. 427 



And be strong with the holy trees 

And the spirit of the Grove. 

In vour dreams ye shall rove 
To the Land of Heart s Desire. (STERLING) 

The High Priest 
The Owl is in his leafy temple; let all within the 

(^jj-o\’e be reverent before him. 

Lift up vour heads, O ye Trees, and be ye lift up, 

ve ever-living spires. For behold, here is Bohemia’s 

shrine and holy are the pillars of this house. 

Weaving spiders, come not here! 

The High Priest descends to the water's edge. 

Hail Bohemians! 

With ripple of waters and the song of birds— 

Such music as inspires the sinking soul— 

Do we invite you to Midsummer’s joy! 

The skv above is blue and sown with stars; 
> 

The forest floor is heaped with fragrant drift; 

Evening’s cool kiss is yours, the campfire’s glow. 

The birth of joyous rosy-fingered dawns! 

Shake off your sorrows with the City’s dust 

And scatter to the winds the cares of life! 
(EDW.ARDS) 

Second Priest 

Let memory bring back the well-loved names 

Of gallant friends who knew and loved this Grove— 

Dear boon companions of the long ago! 

Third Priest 

Aye! They shall join us in this ritual 

And not a place be empty in our midst! 
The High Pries i 

O Beauty’s vassals 

Who keep, in this gray autumn of the world, 

Her springtime in your hearts, 
1 charge ye all: 
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for lasting happiness we lift our eyes 

To one alone, and she surrounds you now, 
Great Nature, refuge for the weary heart 

And only balm for breasts that have been bruised. 

Her counsels are most wise, 

ye rnust come 

As children, little children that believe, 

Nor ever doubt her beauty or her faith, 

Nor dream her tenderness can change or die! (s j krijnc,, 

fSo// music by Edward Hams as the High Pnest ascends to he invested.] 

SECOND PRIEST 

Gather, ve forest fold, and cast your spells 

Over these mortals. 

THIRD Priest 

Touch their world-blind eyes 

With fairy unguents. 

Second Priest 

Open their eyes of fancy 

And seal the gates of sorrow. 

Third Priesi 
Dull Care and all his works are but a dream, 

As vanished Babylon and goodly Tyre 

So they shall vanish. 

Second Pries i 

But the wilding rose 
Blows on the broken battlements of T^re 

And mosses rend the stones of Babylon 

Third Priesi 

For Beautv is eternal and we bow 
to Beauty everlasting! (IRWIN) 

olo comes from me 
^,,ars and passes up 

the direction of the 
, nh the lake to the 
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THE High Priesi 
Oh thou, thus ferried ’cross the shadowy tide 

In all the ancient majesty of death— 
Dull Care, arch-enemy of Beauty; not for thee 

7’he tender tribute and the restlul grave, 

But fire shall have its will of thee 

And all the winds make merry with thy dust! (S l ERi.iNt;) 

Bring fire! 

The Voice of Care 

Fools I Fools! Fools! When will ye learn that me ye cannot slay? Year after year ve 
' J ^ 

burn me in this Grove, lifting your silly shouts of triumph to the stars. But when 

again ye turn your feet toward the market-place, am I not waiting for you, as of 

old? Fools! Fools! to dream ye conquer Care! 

[The High Priesf has come clown to the Lake 5 edge and stands gazing up at the ghostly tree 

from which the voice of Care has come.] 

The High Priest 

Nay, thou mocking spirit, it is not all a dream. We know thou waitest for us w 

this our sylvan holiday shall end. And we shall meet and fight thee as of old, 

some of us prevail against thee, and some thou shalt destroy. But this, too, we 

know: year and after year, within' this happy Grove, our fellowship has banned 

thee for a space, and thy malevolence that would pursue us here has lost its pow 

beneath these friendly trees. So shall we burn thee once again this night and 

the flames that eat thine effigy we’ll read the sign: Midsummer set us free. 

er 

in 

The Voice of Care 

So shall ye burn me once again! Ho, Ho, 

Not with these flames which hither ye have 
brought. 

From regions where I reign! 
Ye Priests and fools, 

1 spit upon your fire! 
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J ill. 1 IK'.II I’KIKS I 

O thou, sMubol of all tnorial wisdom, 

Owl ol Bolu'iiiia, wi‘ do ht sti-rli tlua-, 

(lran( n-*' rouiistd! 

//’///■ mnsir of Ow Fur Finalr hri^ni.y of/sh/or. hi iiun, of hih,i h,,'j,n in ■/„ , , 

hrad. gnidualh silhonrttiiti^ ifw (:id(>s\ii\. f 

rHK N'OKll'. (>!•' I HK ()\\ I 

No lirt'. IVoiii iho world 

Wlu'rc ('.arc is nourished on ilu- halos ol nu n 

Shall drive him Irom ihis ('.rove. 

One llame alone 
Must light this pvre. the pure eternal llaint' 

That burns witliin the L.nnp ol I'ellowslnp 

l^pon the altar ot Bohemia. t(..\K l liw At 11) 

fllig/i Priest rises and ascends to Lamp of Lelkneship.J 

High Priks i 
Grent Owl i.l' Bol..-.ni;., w.- ih.mk ll.oc lor il.v acl|U...m,n. 

[Lights torch and tains toiciiid I'sit ] 

Well shotild we know out h\mg llame 

Ol Fellowship can sear 

The grasping claws ol (.aie. 

Throttle his impious screams 

And send his cowering cartdss 

From this Grove. 
Begone, detested Care, begtmt. 

Once more we banish thee! 

Let the all-potent spirit ol this lamj) 

By its cleansing and amhient hit 
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THE SPECIAL VERSION OF 
THE CREMATION OF CARE, 

Fred 0. Hams 

The Cremation of Care in 1956 underwent, if that is the right word, considera¬ 
ble variation under the direction of Fred Harris with the valiant support of Arch 
Monson, Charles Bulotti, Holloway Jones, Donald Tormey, Bob Hildreth, Frank 
Belcher and Herb Crall. An elegant march composed by Frank Denke replaced 
the Chopin music, a massive figure of Care m gleaming styrofoam carved by Don 
Madsen, was carried though the Dining Circle, deposited at the end of the Lake 
and burned most fiercely at the ceremony s end. The funeral torch-bearers 
marched entirely around the Lake, the voice of Care was heard from the end of 

the Lake and the music was recorded. 

A lasting consequence of the presentation was the permanent setting of the 
orchestra in red robes beside the Owl, the Lakeside pathway skirting the service 
road and the clearing out of secondary growth around Haig Patagian s superb 

statue. And so good prevails in the end. 



prince PHILIP IN THE GROVE 
oy TV Loyall McLaren 

Before leaving London for his visit to California in No, u 
rote to Jack Merrill, an old friend, and exnressea 

^ Toir-ir ^T-fcA 11 ^^^j ^ 0 3^ ucsir^ {q visit the Philip 

Bo 
Ke 
:endriek to join us as co-hosts for a Grove party. I then eic' 

4rch Monson, the President of the Club and worked out a " 

' -e the weather was unpredictable at this time of the vear 

„ ,afer to hold the party ins.de the gnll and bar building. lnliewont"l™“fa 
apacitv, we restricted the invitation list to former Presidents of the Club r 

mittee Chairmen, a group of our highly talented entertainers and, of course t^ 
of Prince Philip’s party, plus a few other ^ 

Since 

be s 

■ I I JL * , 

With the able assistance of the Club’s manager and stalf, everything fell into 

place and the event was enjoyed by all. At luncheon Wally Sterling presided and and the event was enjoyed by all. At luncheon Wally 

__Kendrick delivered 

by Prince Philip, who made 

traditions of Bohemia. 


